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Research goals
• Visit Litomyšl and find out what is there on the

list of UNESCO 

• Search some interesting information and facts

• Look for some unusual things and events

• Take some photos



How did we proceed?



We took some brochures about Litomyšl and also a worksheet

for the research



Before we went to the Litomyšl we were given an advice 

about the research by our teacher



When we had arrived to the Litomyšl we began to work and

search for information



And after a little while our castle tour had begun and there we

found most information



The begining of the castle tour



So, What is there on the list of

UNESCO?



Renessaince castle and castle area are 
on the UNESCO list since 1999



There are 6 main parts of the castle area:

1) Stables

2) Brewery

3) Castle park

4) Castle french garden

5) Riding-school

6) House for carriages



Stables



Brewery– a house where a famous composer Bedřich Smetana 

was born



Castle park ( in the background is a place where an outdoor

theatre used to be)



Castle french garden



Riding - school



House for carriages (Now there you can find a bar )



Castle Litomyšl



• Renaissance arcade castle Litomyšl is one of the
biggest renaissance castles in Czech republic and
was designed and built in the 16th century.

• It used to be a summer residence of the nobility.

• In these days you can find there a great place for
tourists, museum of art, warehouse of art and a 
congress centre.

• Weddings, cultural events and a famous event
called Smetanova Litomyšl takes place there.

Castle Litomyšl



Some interesting facts about the

castle and some pictures



In 1994 a important meeting 
of a seven presidents took
place there.



Castle has its own theatre



A beautiful sgraffito on the walls of the

castle



Chandelier from the movie Amadeus













The end

Thank you for your atention! 


